Celebrate with
Your Birthday Party
Thank your for exploring Soundabout Birthday Parties to help make your loved
one's birthday celebrations inclusive and fun. This birthday package is aimed
at people of all ages who love music and have special educational needs,
including people with profound and multiple learning disabilities. Please read
on for more detailed information about our Birthday Package.
Price: Each birthday package costs £200, this is the total cost and includes all
the items listed below. If you would like to choose Soundabout for your
birthday celebration but the cost is a barrier please contact the team on
info@soundabout.org.uk to discuss options. N.B. As a charity, all income goes
back into Soundabout to support our projects.
The Package Includes:
One of our specialist Music Practitioners delivering a one-hour music
making session tailored to your choice of theme via zoom.
A special short video recording of a personalised birthday song of your
choice that will be sent to you as a 'keepsake'.
An electronic invitation template that you can personalise and send out to
friends and family.
The option of a social media post of your birthday song, to let all the
Soundabout community know about your family member's special day.
The Format: Birthday music-making sessions can only be offered online via
your Zoom account. It is done this way so that you can control who enters the
room and you will have the option of then recording the session should you
choose to. You can invite as many people as you would like but we
recommend that around a maximum of 8 participants with SEN means that
everyone can have extra special attention.

Celebrate with
What to Expect: You will be put in contact with your Soundabout practitioner
beforehand to talk through any theme you would like, talk through the guest
list and any special favourite things to make sure we include in the session.
The music-making itself will be a fun-interactive group session led by
Soundabout, there will be playful, sound-based songs and music and of course
the big finale of a happy birthday song. If you've ever attended a Soundabout
session before, you will know what to expect, if you are new to Soundabout,
please check out our past sessions on our YouTube page to give you an idea of
what we do https://www.youtube.com/c/Soundabout/videos
Our practitioners will be able to see the party guests so will be able to respond
personally to them to make this as interactive and inclusive as possible. You
will be responsible for ensuring that your guests have the link and means of
accessing the session.
Bookings and Cancellations: If you are interested in booking a birthday party
please contact the team at info@soundabout.org.uk, we will then start looking
at dates and the availability of our practitioners. Please note, all attempts will
be made to find someone on your preferred date but this cannot be
guaranteed.
Any cancellations made by you before two-weeks of the event will be fully refundable. Any cancellation made by you within-two weeks of the event, there
will be a £75 charge. If any unforeseen circumstances occur and Soundabout
has to cancel the event, no charge will be made and an alternative date will be
offered, Soundabout will not be liable for any other losses if we cancel a
session at any time before the event takes place.
Next Steps: If you would like to talk to us about dates and bookings or have
any questions at all, please don't hesitate to contact the team at:
info@soundabout.org.uk

